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MTTEND
Closing OM

130,000 ft tit

.At Cost.
Everythirg in the stock goes. All new goods. Come

and bo convinced.

The Palace D, Q. & S. Co.,
307 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Our reed rockers and fancy work bas-

kets have arrived. Come and see them.
The most sensible pres.nt3 for Xmn9 at
Keller & fr'ous.

Local Dates.
Jan. 1. Y. Jtf. C. A. reception.
Jan. 20. Hy Perkins comedy.

Prison Entektainment. As has
been the custom In years past, the In
mates of the penitentiary w 11 tomorrow
evening give an annual t ntertalumout
in the prison chap i for the edification
of their friends outside. There are not
a few musical and literary artist
among the boys and they have made
up a good program, which will beslven
tomorrow afternoin for their fellow
prisoners, ii nd in th.t evening for the
public. Persons wl I only be admitted
on tickets, which can be hadofBupt.
Downing without cost, but children
and boys will not be expected.

A Deskuvino Man. Ira Taylor, a
skilful plain and ornamental penman
has a family to support. He asks em-

ployment in giving instructions in
writing to enable him to live. County
Clork Ean has samples of bis work
and as on old school teacher recom-

mends him highly as a teacher in our
schoo's where he would be very valu-

able.

Movincj. The Odd FellowB llbary
is being moved from Its old home In
the Turner block to uew quarters in
the Holoun building. Wm. Claggett
has charge of tho matter.

It Has Arrived. That beautiful
upright piano for KrauBse Bros, great
New Yeara present to their patrons barf

arrived. It will be given away at 10

o' clock a. m. Monday

May Meet. Members ot the coun-

cil tilk of holding auother meeting, to
close the unfinished busiuess of tho
year. It would look better to clear its
dooket In a busiuess like manner.

Very Dry. iNot tho weather, but if
you want to see some of tho finest dried
peaches, apricots and all kinds of fruit,
evor brought to Salem, call at Clark &

Eppley's.
m

Orange Blossoms. They are beau-
tiful, but cannot equal tho fruit. Bee

these extra cholco oraugeB at Van
Eaton's. All other fruits par excellent.

Great Variety. Craba, oysters,
fat dusks, geese, wild game, salmon
perob, and a variety of fish ou ice at
Davison's Court street market.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Mild beautiful winter weather,
Married, at the home of the bride ou
Ferry and Thirteenth streets, Decem-

ber 28, 1803, Harloy Moon and Nettle
Tanner, Rev. Q. W. GrannlB, of tho
M. E, church, officiating. The newly
wedded couplo left on the nfiornoon
train yesterday for a few days' visit in
Portland. Geo. L. Bislutt went to
Portland this ufieruoon on business
....J. H. Jones and Milton Bush, ot
Portland, were in tho city today
Mrs, W. C. Hawley returned toda.
from her htdlday visit iu Southern Ore
Ron. ...If tho state woather board Is not
in error, Saturday will he fulrand warm.

l8(4.
Blank Books,

LEDGERS,
JOURNALS,

CASH BOOKS.

STJm RIP) LEDGERS &J0DONAI5

Patent Back Blank Books
in stock and special books
manufactured to order.

DIARIES FOR 1894.
CALENDAR PADS FOR 1894,

....at....

3QOK STORE.

T

)

THE GREAT

Sale !

DRY GOODS
and Shoes.

IN THE SOCIAL REALM.

Followlug resolutions were presented
by John W. Davles aud unanimously
adopted by Salem camp No. 118, Wood-

men of the World.
Whereas: It has pleased our Heav-

enly Father to call Neighbor N. J. D
mo'n's wife from his side, therefore be it

Resolved, That while our neighbor
mourns the loss of his wife and loved
one this camp extend to the bere.wed
family our heartfelt sympathy in the!'
sad trouble.

Resolved, That a copy of this resold
tion lie presented to our neighbor and a
copy to the Woodman, and onejof the
daily papers and a copy spread ou the
minutes.

A formal reception was tendered the
daughter and sou of Rev. W E Cope-land- ,

of Unity church, last ulht at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Eng-
land ou Liberty street. The eveuing
was spent In dam-lug- . Lunch win-serve-

to the cueita and there was u

large and fashionable attendance.

Oregon National Guard.
The Unit ball of the Second Battalion

will be given next Monday Now
Year's night at Reed's opera house. A
large number of the tickets have been
sold.

At the quarterly Inspection of tho
three Salem companies, about one
hundred men reported and were In-

spected by Major Sherman, after which
there waH a finely executed battalion
drill. The mauoeuvers were witnessed
by nearly two hundred ladles aud gen-

tlemen in the galleries of the armory.
u

PERSONALS.

R. E. Muloahy Is registered at the
Willamette from Portland.

Hon. J. H. Settlemler, the Wood
burn nurseryman, was a Salem visitor
today.

Eurl Hoopengartner of the Southern
Pacific, is spending the holidays iu tho
metropolis,

Jeff Scrlber, tho La Grande banker
Is a guest at tho home of his parents In
South Salem.

Supt. and Mrs. Bollinger, accom-

panied by Miss Corothers, returned
from Portland this morning.

J. M. Blgler of South Salem has been
appointed head carpenter at the Uma-

tilla Indian reservation. Mrs. Blgler
is seamstress.

Jason Pickett, of Chicago, with his
wife is visiting witli friends at Marion.
Mr. Pickett may determine to locate
here,

Beginning with Tuesday, January
2d, tho dry goods establishments iu
this city will resume the early closing
hour 7 p. in.

The steamer Alt ma will make an ex-

cursion rate from Salem to Portland
and return, of $1.75, tho tickets to be
good from January 1st to January 71 h,
1804.

Jaok Harkins, the rattling forrler
from Independence, Is Iu the city today
looking up his old friends, and ho says
he is doing u good business in a good
town.

Fred O. Baker- - came down from
Tacoma yesterday, for a New Year
visit. Ho has traveled till over tho
Northwest, and sujs Salem is the bust
town on the coast today.

15. S. Fear, tho popular loan broker,
left tod'iy fir his old Kansas homo for
an extended stay. Ills health has not
boon good for (tome time, aud ho Is in
hopes tho chaugu may prove beneficial.

Deputy Collector F, C. Geer arrived
from Portlaud yesterday to make ar
rangements for the registration of Chi-

nese. He will be at the sherlfFa office
iu the court house January 8 to 12, and
expects to oonipleto the work Iu that
time.

A grout reduction on till silk muf-
flers, work boxes, dressing casus, toilet,
aud shaving setts, games, dolls, toys
and all holiday goods, at tho New
York Racket. o od&w,

The New York Rioketha9 red u cod
prices on all macintoshes, oil co-at-

rnbbor coa,ts, aud mens, aud boys rub.
ber boots, to olote out stock, don't fall
to call and we them. eod& w..

Shoes win never M ckp
US UOW Ut Kl'UUhltO UltJS. I
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OIT7 OOUNOIL PROOEEDlNOa.

A Full Council Present ifhey EesoWe
for Retrenchment $19,000 Ordi-

nance Bill Hunt Hases a Stub-
born Fight Against Cutting the
Retrenchment Ordinance.

Mayor Gatch occupied tho obatr.
HUnt, Lufore, Cross, Olmated.Smlth,

Klein, Albert, Gray present.
petitions, eto.

Petition of Mlnkler & Beach, Bale

agents of Wauamaker & Brown, Phil-
adelphia, to eel I by sample. Hunt
moved to grant. Lafore seconded.
Smith opposed, on the ground that it
was directly opposed to the spirit of
the ordinance. A peddler had only to'
come here and rent a room to transact
bis ofHco business, and canvass or ped-

dle all over tho city. They should pay
a license. Albert showed that Sec. 0

permitted the recorder to remit a
license, where it appeared of sufficient
public benefit. Referred to committee
on license.

retrenchment.
Cross called up the report on re-

trenchment, signed by himself, Albert,
Klein, Gray, Smith. . He moved its
adoption. Albert moved to am?nd
that city attorney draw proper ordi-

nance.
Hunt raised point of order that

when the couucil last adjourned he had
moved reference to committoe ou ways
and means. Albert hoped this would
be defeated, as it would bo impossible
to get an ordlnanoe through before the
officers would have been elected for an
other year. This obauge must be made
now or it could not go into effect next
year. Hunt opposed, aa a new council
hivioK large property interests was
coming in and it was taking busiuess
out of their bauds. The policemen
should not be cut off, but would, wit
lingiy stand a reduction In salaries.
Cross said it was not a question of what
we hated to do or wanted to do, but
what we were compelled to do. If the

debt-makin- g record of the council made
for the past five years was kept up
much Ionizer the citizens would either
be obliged to turn their property over
for taxes or deed the property over to
the council aud leave town. He eulo
glzed the efficiency of the police and
fire department and said it was one of
the best ou the Paoifio coast. The
tramps could be fed on bread and pota
toes. That was more than many East-
ern people bad to eat.

Lafore opposed. The couniil bad not
made such a brilliant career the past
year as to justify tbem in recommend- -

Ung auythlng to the new couucil.
Hunt said It was wrong to weaken

our protection for security at night and
during the daytime from tho criminal
elements. Let the police force alone.
"I have seen them in every part of the
city," said he.

"Were they after a cow?" asked
Cross.

By an accident in the fourth ward
Albert said a majority of the old council
remained in the service of the city.
There was no old or new council. The
council was a continuous body,

Ayes Hunt, Lafore, Olmsted, 3.
Nays Smith, Cross, Gray, Klein,

Albert, 5.
Albert moved to adopt.
Lafore moved to table. Lost.
The Cross report was adopted by the

same vote.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Hunt presented from committee on
city hall bill of Hutchlns & Southwiok
of $3311.20 for brick and stone. Recorder
ordered to draw warrants for the same.

Gray submitted report on bills of
D'Aroy & Bingham for 51000, and of J.
J Hunt for $500, that they bo paid out
of the general fund. Albert suggested
that the bonds for damages of $2000 be
enforced by the city. Report adopted
by unanimous vote.

NEW ORDINANCES.
A bill providing fur issuance of$59,- -

000 bonds was read. Hunt nbjeoted
to second reading. The ordinance
went over.

A hill to make the changes In fire de
partment ana ponce department pro-

vided for in the Cross resolution wb
read first time. Hunt moved relectlon
of bill. Lost, Hunt moved to table.
Lost. Hunt moved to adjourn. Lost.
Hunt moved recess of an hour. Ruled
out of order. The bill was read a sec-
ond time.

Tho bill was referred to ordinance
committee. Composed of Smith. Cross
and Albert.

An ordinance establishing the grade
Leslie and Mission streets read first
and second time.

An ordinance to refund to P. H.
D'Aroy and John Hughes overcharge
ou street Improvement, read first and
second time.

Anordlnince to vacate part of alley
Iu block three, Yaw Park addition,
read first and second time.

Klein moved to adjourn, Vote tie.
Mayor declared couucil adjourned.
Thore was quite a grist of ordinances
and bills lea on the table. The coun-
cil will meot again but can do no bust.
ness except to turn the meeting oyer to
tho new council.

The license ordinance which baa
lxeu hanging Are for six months was
left "on hands." Also rebate ordinance
for correction of errors In asaeasaienta
for street work. All the bills for the!
SftX,
I'XpeBdlturiw,

JbaBJM iTBlfcAT, JMSOMBEIt 20, lStftf;

THE ROAD CONVENTION.

Swelling List bf Petitioners and
Prospect of Success.

Over two hundred have now signed
the call for a road convention at Salem,
Saturday, Jan 13th. A number of
gentlemen have come forward with
valuable suggestions to mako it a suc
cess, and interest and enthusiasm are
growing,

Dr. L. Henderson, who helped ralso
the fuud to build tho eight miles of
graveled road from Salem north, and
who ha9 made a study of the subject
since yeara proposes that the road con
vention be permanently organized ard
move for a state road convtnlion. Let
the work of securing signatures to the
call go forward;

SIGNERS TO THE CALL.
A Bush J A Richardson
John Hughes H F Jory
T L, Golden E M Lane
Alex Berry Geo D Spraguo
W W Hepburn W W Johns
F P Keller H Keller
A H Forstner Geo E Forstner
C M Lnokwood R M Wade & Co
A Ollncer M DFagan
J C Reed WT Ridon
F Staiger W H Osborne
J B Hoffman Jos Clark
Wm Ladd Frauk Hall
F H Legg Geo F Smith
A D Smith ' Pattnn Bros
E H Jackson Brooks & Salisbury
J C Brown ,R P Boiee
E Brevman T O Barker
Win England R P Boise Jr -
W T Bell W D Clagget
J Mvera A M Clough
B W Harrit Willis Bros & Co
Geo J Pearce J no M, mrer
A E Strang CL Kyller
D W Fraser Dtmiiu Bros
Ed T Barnes J Q Barues
W H Riddell H P Jordan
F A Turner A W Giesy
H VV Cottle H H Rigon
R H Leabo O P BUhop
H M Branson J W Thomas
1 L Patterson W O Dieklnsou
L Henderson J C Booth
ThosSlms A Klein
E C Cross D A While.
Juo M Wallace W G Westacott
Wm H Ean Jnn Gray
W M Bushey J C Thompson
F N Derby A A Miller
G Rulle C D Gtirlelson
R A (Jrossan M W Hunt
John Knight H V Matthews
R G Brown J C Johnson
P H D'Aroy John G Wright
Charles McNary W F Boothby
Geo P Hughes E C Small
Jas Aitkon J H Albert
Geo W Johnson Geo D Goodhue
Gho M Beeler R G Keeno
W H Holmes 0ir Johuson
J J Dalrvmple E P McComack
Wm F Dugan David riteiner
R R Ryan W C Knighton
S F Chadw'ck, E C Cross
I W Hubbard W G Evans
B G Dove O M Smith
John Molr, H W Smith
Gilbert, Patterson AT Wain

&Co Jamen Walton
John W Asseln E M Crolsan
C B Palmer E M Waito
J W Watt Fred Hurst
J A Parker Jas AitUen

B Smith W F Ohm
E J McCaustland Burton Bros

Jef Myers

Oregon Pacific Matters.
Albany Democrat, December 28: At

0 o'clock court was conveued, but the
first case was one concerning the title
tOBome land. The audience waited
impatiently duriug the hour aud a half
thus consumed. The judge then took
up the question of a re-sa- le of the Ore-
gon Pacific. On advice from Judge
Bryson, attorney for tho Farmers' Loan
and Trust Co., the time for fixing the
date of sale was set for February 1st.
The judge Indicated that he I bought
the latter part of May would be a good
time for the sale.

The question of a new receiver was
taken up. The judge remarked that
he had appointed Mr. Hadley, in the
fi-t- t place, on his own belief Iu his fit- -

njs for the posltiou. He admitted
i nut Mr. Hadley had committed mauy
errors, but atttlbuted them to his leKul
and other advisers. Admitted that the
road had run behind every month since
he took chargo of it. Said that he did
iot believe any one caild operate it

without loss. That he thought Mr.
H idley could and would operate it as
eo vmmlually as atiy one. That Iu the
matter of attorney's fcea and oxpenses
t iero bad been extravagance. 'I'lmt. it
should not occur again. That he was
if the opinion that it would be better
to close tho roud down, but that the
strong sentiment aaiust miuIi a course
prevented this action. Iu conclusion
he said that ho did not know. what was
the best course to pursue aud had con-
sulted others, aud that they were as
much at sea as himself. His decision
was that be would hold the question of
Mr. Had ley's removal under consider
ation uutll February 1st, and gtvo him
time to make full and complete renorts
of the financial condition of the receiv-
ership.

We are not advised what the men
Intend to do, but understand they feel

0-
- w j

nJJVn
.MUilOUS Of Home

K or "'iW!
that tho judge has ignored their wishes
so completely that thoro is nothing
further to be looked for from him.

If the men were willing to take the
cuauco of operating the roatl under Mr.
Miller and not under Mr. Hadley, aud
were willing to take the rccelptB what-

ever they might bo, wo can see no good
reason for not complying with their re
quest.

It must be that lharo is sotno reason
behind this action ofthojudgo whloh
Is not apparent to the ordinary observer.

There Is a strong feeling that Mr.
Hadley has been tried aud found waut
ing, not so much in his own personal
conduct as iu permitting Mulcahy to
ruu things iu an oxtravagant manuer.
The beat will have to be made of it.
Mr. Hadley will have an opportunity
to show what stud he Is made of. Ho
should do this by not ndug discrimina-
tion, and surrounding himself by com-

petent men with the luterest of the em-

ployes at heart. Will he do It?
During the present administration

the roadbed has been placed iu good
condition with a good stock of ties, eto
uu baud aud tho rolling stock greatly
improved. It is said one engine was
repaired at a cost of $2000 when it was

not needed at all. It h ohargad that
it was the plan of the bondholders to
get as much material aud improvement
as possible without paying for It, to be
wiped out by tho sale of the road at
this time. As a sample tho company
got iu ou tho Santiam Lumbering Co.
alone for J8300 and others up the road
for smaller sums aud there is now large
quantities of tho material unused.
How have the meu who have furnish-o- d

tbe&e tilings to live now that they
are unable to get their money aud
other work is scarce.

Mr. H idley can mike a record as a
receiver If he will knuckle down to
business iu the rigiil way.

POPULIST PENNOYER CLUB.

Discusses Public Questions and Fa-

vors a Permanent Organization.

Last ovening about forty people met
at the good templar's hall, as per call
published. R. R. Ryan called the
meeting to order. ''Bu J" Chapman
was elected chairman and J. P. Rob-

ertson secretary. The matter of City
expenses was discussed to some extent
along the line of late newspaper agita
tion, when the possible usefulness of
the meeting was marred with a politi-
cal populist haraugue by a geutleman
from eastern Oregon. Tho following
resolutions were adopted.

Resolved, first, that it Is the deliber-
ate judgmeut of this meeting that taxes
national, state, county and city are

aud exorbitantly high.
Second That a total yearly tax of 4

per cent, in Salem is specially extrava
gaut, uujustiflablo aud destructive of
the Industries and commercial interest
of ihe city, aud

Third --That the city council should
at once begin the process of retrench
meut and reform not by discharging
some laborer who supports his family
on $40 or $50 per mouth, but by merci-
lessly puttiug the pruuiug hook at ex-
travagant and exorbitant attorneys'
fees. That the marshal's salary of
$1,600 could be reduced to $1000 and
ihe monthly salary of the policemen of
$75 to $50, without injury to the force
aud that all the fees aud commissions
should bo converted Into the city treas
ury,

Other resolutions were talked of on
various topics. A rising vote which
was pracltically unanimous was had on
the proposition: "That congress be re
quested to Instruct the secretary of the
United Btutes treasury to Issue certifi
cates, each state to receive her propor-
tion per capita, for all the needed roads
In the respective states in order to give
the unemployed employment."

The following resolutions were then
adopted in defense of Guv. Penuoyer:

Whereas, we, the working men and
citizens of Saiem 1 ave to
discuss the resolutions passed at a meet-iu- u

ut the board of trade and sncalied
nu-iue- ss men of Sulem held ut Willam
ette hotel, Dee. 27, 1893.

fu..i....i mi ..-- ., ."")tu, iijui emu resolutions an
not meet our approval and we deny iht
statement therelu made Inasmuch as
they east r llrfctions upou thesincerin
of tne governor or Oregon, aud deny hl's
statements in toto and liiasmiinn -
they are meant to hide from the presl
dent of the United States hh w-- I us the
seuatoB aud cong'essu en andiht g eat
tuiiMs of people i lie uciui c. millions ut
fuels as pertaining and effecting the
worklugmen iud citizens of this state

After settling some matters ofbusi
ness and permanent organization, It
was agreed to meet every Thursday
evening hereafter.

The 8alera Steam Laundry Is crowd-
ed these days with work, which comes
from the Intelligent, sensible people ot
tho valley. Give your wotk to while
people and you will soon solve the Chi
nese question.

mafUtfl ,

40 Years the Standard

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oftf i' miirn vrmmtfmftmmmimtiiiiMtiltMlitltffijgjffffrll I

OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS

Jaiicbter?d al Cost
The Largest assortment evor brought to Salem.

They Must Gd
IN TflE NEXT 30 DAYS!

AND COST TAKES 'EM.

Have 15 years

.tv w m
C. D. Gabrielson,

Resident Agent..
LONDON and LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE

experleuo : tor over e'cht yern aHlitaut seeretnrv ot Rini rn.nnany oiOiPcon. 'Jemiorary offlcoMtelner's flrd Corner Dtuar Htorp. iipt nv.V.Vl
AN l) LIHKKMi Whloh Is Bhown by the fact t at this company has done the Uriiil
noHs of any Foreign Insurance oorupany on the l'aclllo In 1802.

TRANSPORTATION NOTES.

Steamer Modoo weut up to Corvallis
last night, and unless she receives or-
der-) there to go to some polut above,
will be down tonight. On her dock
here is a shipment of COO o canned goods
from Salem Canning Co., consigned to
Kausas City, also 7 Rdls trees from
Org. Wholesale Nursery Co., consigned
to San Jose, Cal.

Steamer El wood will be down to
night, not last night as has been pub-
lished. She went to Harrlsburg tbls
tr p, and will hereafter make regular
tr fs 'ie e. 8 ie leivea here for Port-
land in th" morning at six o'clock.
On her dock she has several tons of
Mibcte. Merchandise, and will load
Hour at both mills toulght which will
give her a full load down.

The Altona went down this morning,
and will be up tonight. It is said, on
good authority, If she does not keep on
her own route, and stop running to
Corvallis after Hour on Sundays, the
general public may expect to see pass-
enger fare down to 25o between hero
aud Portland. The upper river boats
do not like the idea of her infringing
on what they consider tholr territory,

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with Local Applications, as they can-
not reach the seat of the disease. Cat-
arrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you muBt take
iuternal remidies Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, aud acta directly on
tho blood and mocous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best
pbyslcausin tblscnuutry foryeere, and
is a regular prescription. It is compos-
ed of tho best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting dl
rectly on the mocous surfaces. The
perfect combibation of the two ingredi-
ents Is what produces suoh wonderful
results in curing Catarrb. Send for
testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props,
Toledo, O. Sold by druggists. Price 76o.

Gii.man Coal. The best fuel in
town, $8.00 per ton. Salem Improve-
ment Co.

In the Early Days

of cod-live- r

oil its use
was limited
to easing
those far
advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

GOtt's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Prepared by Bcott Bowne. V. Y. Alldrorel'ti.

Tlie Oregon Land Co.
j

At Hal Am. In AnvaAi1 In ..,.111 . ...
frut
state

is now growing than In any trt of the
uuuKJtMINTIIOltN,

Managers.

Tax EQUALizEita. The state bo

Is working on town lots today, hrt
completed its valuations of dome

animals, (not including tbeniemtn
fho board has uutll January foartb

complete its labors, covering thli

days.
m

No oue Is authorized to usetbenstJ
of The JouiiNAii editors at any pot

cal reform meetings. They are nehb

politicians upr office seekers. T

JoiJHNAii will always be found favctii

a-- real reform movements for the h
pie but not in the way of tiie otf
seeker or agitator.

m

Economize In Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied in bundlei

100, not cut, for sale at this flfflw
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy tin!
wrapping paper, large sheets, twowsl
a pound. Next door to the postofM

QTELLA 8UKUMAM. - Tyrewmlni
O ooninieiclal itenograpby. Offlct, toe

11, ay block. The beat of work flODtitr
Bouttbto talcs.
"X7ANTJ5H. Position as h ukstper,thK
j t ui uuiei ur any poiuioa rfqumoi n

poinlbllUy end business extertuce. nt
r frrcnecs Mm. John Plnkerton. rectal
from Ocala, Florida. Address Brooti 0

UZHl'

mtlK most perfect tminzlrun mu.
L hold a rupture where all ntbtn bu

failed, For Bate by J. 1 Pan-lib- , JMCtplf
strnt-t- .

rtAKPKNTMt AND CONTRALTOB.
Vj furnish bids, or give bo di on tnrj
i wii ur more nan an iurmsneu, J.SchteJ
Turner, Or. u win:

BALIS. An unabridged encjclnHlI OrlUnnlcaT worth I-- at treat redn M
L. West, electric lluht station. "JlltM

APPllU-llrtrilM- nil 4.nMMantA ftttUl

P TacnmanndHin ifranrliilSnnaMrtOUfcl
ucBueiiB, rosiomce iiiocx.

HAItKHT.-Oppos- Ufl brienlwMEAT Delivered cheap. 111UM

IHUIBTIAN HniRNf!FI.IIraturj kinds ,a sale at 826 Uberty street, ti-- f

ANTED Co borrow JM0 for one jew, m 1W: allt-edre- nnn.tnTuhln.- - ,. AND..
ui j u u ivi au omce.

HI VHM PUB HaLK. A desirable firm olf
JDacies for sale on ione time Townprowf
will betaUen In nart DavmenL ACPlJtoUl
Willis, in Opera House Block. l"f

dI8 PAfKU is kept on file at K. 0. XU
. Advertising A gency, 64 and 65 MereB
xanange.BauFranoUK-o- , California, TM

uuuirau-j- i ior aaverutving can De mau

ONE MINUTE,

DtCtMBtfa.!
I iV I! 111

Kisi taHtrrvt 1

J h

One minute after another we continue
h6 Old DlflrH.nnt niDkfn. a a llPftl

funs but ronttuulnir nevertheless to do
rapidly Increasing business. It Is, becauK

v uiivo commenced to give tne 'K
uV.vuauMiuir prices on

BLANK BOOKSf
TIU Will aillvlv naart o ool nrthem al in

beginning of the .New Year. Call and It
pen fciocic.

Patton Bros.,
98 STATE BTREET.

Hay for Sale.
500 tons of choice bay for sale, ma .

lytimottiy, will be som in paresis
Blllr tlin nnmhiiiuir l.u Ti M. RahorlM
Albany. OrenoB. 12-15- '

$10 BLACK MACKINTOSHES for $8.(
$7.50 " " " 6.5

Overcoats at "Wholesale Cost. '

LADIES' JACKETS AT REDUCED
Long Cloaks at your own prices.

- IN - EVERY - DEPARTMENT.

& CO.
OPERA HOUHE CORNER, - - - - HALEM,

PRICE!

WILLIS BROTHERS
oKsom

s?
Lowest cash prices for reliable boota,ahoa and rubbw


